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Reek has the ihc orly
change being Kansas City and rot

has been the center of popu-
lar interest. Will, the tickets have ben
named, tlio have been built aidthe are on. They will bo hard
fought, without a doubt, and by the tirae
the frost Is on the the count Twill be saved again by the ballot?, tharfc
God. of freonit.ii.

Here in New York, the
"''"""J nave "tileglorious Fourth" In an inannrand now they are on tliochances Frank .Erne has of thelittle Terryor of being beaten by him Thej aroto meet in Madison Square Garden oi theleth Inst., and the are that tl espacious edifice will be packed to its doorswith The gardenlias a seating of iLwa, withroom" for 3 or 4.0a more x.on average price of a head .twould not surprise melt the receipts would

tW.cvO. As half tho will toto the the will hae a forturieto tight for.
Ve bettlnS galore, and motbe. I opine, that Terry willHie ten rounds. Jimmy Cohllletold mo the other nirht nf one iu. v. ...

made. An of bet. JKi to !

jw mi ii mere was a Knockoutuo in jic(jo era's faor. If there...,. me- - uiuaey is io be drawn.

In Cltle s.

that

gate

stay

Both the lads are la Erne"friends say that he will hae no troublIn getUng down to X3 pound. while othersbake their heads and say that ha cannotmake that weight and bo good andEach man has a forfeit of JLvO that"' au4e Ule w8ht. de-clare that he will not permit Erne towelsh an ounce o er IS pounds. "If he Is "he the other day. "he wiU haveto forfeit his H.0W, but there will be nongnt. 1 am going out of my class to meethim. but I am not going to allow any-thing that the articles cf agreement donot The boyis wise In making this and he"Uba wiser etlll U he adheres strictly to the.letter of It. of his frlendtwill back him with their money to thetrlast dollar and he will have tothat thrfr Interests are at stake as weLas his own.

The styles of the men are as
.Kr...u a. .o lucii wmumiline will have the of height,reach and a few pounds of weight (for bamHarri assures me that Terry will notweigh more than Ui poundB when he toesthe scratch). Though be has never beena speedy knocker out Erne has a rattlinggood stiff punch at most any stage of thegame. We all know that cantilt as lard as most welter weights cf about1 pounds, and that if he is able to getInside Brno 9 guard and to reach body

for two or t!lrcu rounds, itwill be aU over then but the it'sa. mighty hard light to --tout, butI think that unlciu Frnn l. .,'.. ,.. .
Terrys laws badly In the first four or Inorounds his chances of putting him out erevery poor. Indeed.

"5" glven J'raJeffries until Monday of the comln week
?,? of to right Gussajs If James doesn-- t af-fix his John Hanrawk tn h .).....

b7 thilt t!e he w'll givehim "the go by.' "the orterm of necessary to
instead Bob or who
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cIa'I"rous for anothi r chance at 1.1m.
We vhall st-- e whether he will or will notl.e-- P this pro: lite

Meanwhile Jeffries Is under a surgeon'scare. UN left arm Is not mending as rap-idly his friends would like it. and someor theni f:ir that In his anxletv to getsome of the big irone)," to be hid beforethe Norton luw expires, he m-i- ttmnt fate
JJ?.'lnK.? mtoJE?e rln ln a Partially crippled
5?L1i,"?n T,h temptation to do this isadmit, and as the champion hns itIn his power to demand half the KateIeat. will or Inu Ih.r.. n, ... 1... .. "I- "c """B,:r u'hU yo doing:

There nna n hrou tm-ni- ii ...
i,i.lnt lH.nKht ''tween .MjPterlous

mmy Handler at the Broadway
amnSL,C.lUb 1r,t,Frl,lay n,K,lt- - 1'romlnent," tSu3 Buhlln andTom bharkev. Ruh in is a very mode-t- T

K fellow, and he sat with his

ri(ii-- u .nA. - i . . .

imM:sn:it

""d
more

llh

""."'"' n oox. Huh In Used them nft... ik ,

and

ruuia.Bino racial "a1In been ,heleft "r"",",!,' "0ti,rf.McKI milesomewhat blackened and i...e
cauliflowered. con: "rlst- - T Kvcr?B(l town

Wh and had ,ha1 ''rr and herVutr"lug he and cI,ub- - " ra.iV't McK,rnI ',,ler'
Sharkey very early a. vcly

ascribes overtraining "i ho the ?h ,hut heautlfi,eT
;"" nndapples" L1ou htar,a meant-to- -

to mv corner after the second
.'nEurie- - not

. I am iic 4uiii .Shnri.- - nr ii
Rot. "J renpth. and I haven't

U!"VaI force J JM all I conncabV.!r"Irt,Up ,he ben 'no rnans --atlsfieI thatis a better man than I am. Ito meet hm mr.iin .n,i i iii . . .nt--, 'on the side that I will m
if we do meet "

and Sharkey had a little tiltthe evening about -

w,,i,,0,b,9t tm that Hnlilln'a,
the scales at 110 pouni'sThe Akron giant denied that he whs thntand to on nnd go

nf,er 'he of
oT?fr. " VCr- - Xo,fcInS this!

nsVf"'!;"
an!l'Ma,1,tn- - nhn Vrovoklnglyooi

It would 1 as,?'lJe: Said .MadJen: have
is nil alter1 ..Wi n? J

chatm?,Uhlln. h our rna-te- r: vrwant the

,eaSkneS'ounonana5ga0ifn.h"n,i em" "
Its a big thing to be a

th!nff J be a loer. Mdd'cniih-ou- tinsolent or
h?.,1 m?Le assertl?!n

than he a fortnight ago
h.arkey askp(l me to denv.PpMtive manner. Oia m,n.' ."1.L

that I boarded" n heo'u rhfeago'"!
anthlng kind. I Moppedat the Palmer House while I was there,h report that I am ln love somefnrfS H!'lldPn !a I,oston. you

most positive thcrei51? of in It. As for widows? Ito. do with them.
Li r' marned it wi lie to a

oetVUrVsrdoUj&-- - tnd th3t U ca"

he,ftMnhk.sko7nlS.u?i JS JKZ--
sl-l- er is keeping houVfcr' at 1 ,residence in Sheepshead Bay. and If h

wl" Probably bring Us
murns ,0 thls C0I"ry when ho
nrr2mJoMin".,h'lt h8 'ot a great ilealbetting on himself aInst

"I made ono bet,"against J'fifti iho t' .Viu5V'
ten rounds;- - It is evidenV fhi ,.,ln ln
cheSpIy!'11 the eBJc'h'S

bU0asF1v,e?Ihim0,fictafIks 0f ?ehUnF nuhl.

ai. ,Ia2
miraculous '"Vl"- -" Ihese reports Vf

nen .rnhn t. c.titi.. m.... . .tWcSS5wooM , nu. t never
a'lWSrls heVhVg;

ine auggcstlon. Ifeel sure thnt R
Jence In his arm afternnrl rnli.i.. :.Ji,i,l.l',nt he had be.

iiV. dU6 J nil nonsucces-dcnc7- ?

t0 tha' lack of conn- -

IsaggreVslv-J,-
8 S,?"Z

inri Vitiiit :'. J: If astnvssn-enes- s his box- -
f fuilv 31 nSratl',lcsene(1- - J

V .', 1t.vJl.KKUi "? effective as a

lieved ,' :V"yi iiiirui ""it he be- -'"." Ar jnvlnctble. 'hat IdeaBjT.?Smh.if?.Kbe a 1iin.,.i .
shlftv ';"iiuon ror a
.i T1 ?.trong. ns Kuhlln. Tho&W&J&nKntni-.hir- .i ViV:!' VMH.. una?r. tvorueir:

e J10"6 the Sther
comldenJe him0, eT, Kf- -

reason for believing thit hIe-,-
H ""'lent

Jim Corbeft X P"" hat
p onshln Ile J thkle hlm for the cham- -

S'riKS asf&rW;
Kuhlln-- s wViV F.'". !.Just where

himself of
are nn.l t., t.nn. ..,. .'"S"- - """ "" Mioniedce. Thnt--rn.mi. K ,sj

making mafch' SninllW hb,6

recreation, but for refp0urt3.ionhrn1Jhth01Jn'

The Kind f Enlernrl.r
the

Notwithstanding tho lull ln trade duringrecent sticet carComnanr nnrs.iert thi ..i..I.,ne..WI"s Shos
fa'n offerings. Theytad their buyers sciur'

.the .manufacturing center .nndpoints the ready cashPotent Ttnsrt... ... ,u.'u gel in its
of the enterprise of thiV'W
price house bv referenen t ?.?". CUt- -
tiseraent in RenuMiVIn. Inicrtl.erbrmall the comolete it,. .

York. gains ever bar- -presented In LouliSt.

THE 8. 1900.

STICKHEY'S QUALIFICATION

PLEASED ST. LOUISANS.

Tim aiiii.itv or nir:
TO IIOI.II MIS oV AIU

aTAlts I THC "VVIoAI.CII M- -
i"iosiui iiiovi:s

ri.wKiis to hi: m
ami iivu

Mr- - Stuart Sllcknej's to veryrtaduy ,rmIlly , le ni((liial
championship at Cardn City latwas n source of much comfort, botliand unseltlsh. to fcoin,,,,- - St. Iulsai.s.'"'" ;,re '" "" M)m,. two ur three

nave beaten .Mr. Stlfkne prettyregular y and some ,en or twelve who
nnd,-bin- . ,astle rmht along , ,Mt lhMn.t S. Peudder. It. n u- - l'ltrce, - AI Kc.

."t ".".': "r "V1 "-- - HU, --Mr.- y " tmin i,e rould attend to.Mr. Adams. .Mr. .McKlttrkk. Ister Ci-t-

'T " Wjd' "- -1 ",1m Jump lo,i,r.at ,mW fill U l..k.S... mvusiometi to look askance Iupon the f.iifi.,.. ..i.ii .' """") hi setthrt fiM i.. .... .
lr-- ay '! qualllLsI In

real "a, "' toun"nt right up withwn W,U). ,

the f..lv RoIfers Sk lMuU
are ,me ,Ue or ,lx who can a

Gam, "0t h to befiire but p.d,er.s r cl,amplonhlD calllr
, "7ro '"" ! a dearth pVofr-al- ona

instructors about si. iL ,i.uriTiiu inir b.' " ""i a oad one.
Ir.A fire itntfA. r. . Mackrell
: - ci ef r saw has
haVdon;,lTreaVrofSKooIrj,JrtJ,,rc,knhe

himself C1
"-

- ..e,K.r..,,:ln '' Ies to
"""""" u' iX-'- ClubKlonnl I. profes- -

stz'i: "m.""! '.""- - -'-ti sa.uuur Ule gjII10

Jhey say that he lacks ,M J" rnnrrt ti .it-- .. .

iv thX:. v; ".f" on ' ve. C'pecial- -

h'r C,e. o1.?''"'
exaggerat.s :,;.,;l'- - ?l""P. s Mo Is an

follow --Mr.

',0'Vf
verv '""" r:rV.t."a.'.ueweySWl

tris fh-- .ii 'i. no means tfini ii" -- """ ins xwwer
obtain. fall gentlema
''"'" to too

-- ..X.7.."V t ...r

golfer

Tiri7M.tittiiin

i.1.7. "..'..,?

club Web- -
SliorkeVs fierJh,' they

badly did $ln
Iderably

fairly ,',n
sore lnStru,tionsvJCa,e'1 .,,ro onKed

feat, which ?8, H00';

Mck round

evenin7lIeJmmedla,,;h'. bout

5?

.i..1

il
truth

vV"Sl.rantranth,nS
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Ituh- -
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i ri .
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ty
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fr. Cner J"skill tlwn .rS
or
an' meanshas nl.iei--
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about

plavel
srenter Impui
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Thegreater

should

.'? to evcry'r, the
fiend, S"!rTIta

SiiSxs
WSJ! ""! has he but one-- .... noai .iacKreIIhim he pHy golf if.fi... ln

Coif BorlJ Put "'' in hum intopSr ItNwaseMmt?CWS,CScJ7.U'a "K1
rlne vears
Jljr. great go To be sue" there'

ScotchmenThen s7ehm." .ii .."". ''". went golf.
Thev tilav- 'h0 VT 'eti-iu-rv-

E'ime man vt-ar-s Borntney co' frm the cradlen,?ou,,ve!:know- - an Irishman who was
only " Intne very

Plays but very infreoueoili"inVw ' wh.
wno very good time aniomor.considered. What rncin Is dSouever hear of an Irishman going hlh inbig in England America' Vo
?rishana'men lrhhBI,n- - bUt

th0 hand. Irishwomen hiwfreauentlv won large
and Scotland The ex and present
chamnlons are Irish As usual
elrls about

champions,
17 Women.

they very
rule fill

areGorr f ?

curves womanhood chime but Illythe demands the pastime.
ro',lrn'nlf to mutton, the Irish-men, race has given the vvorlilmore and greater than any other'"? 1" either Europe.

A"".'1 l Pr.0lu an even en'Ta l,he Imi-tu- ous character thato meet thewhich the trvlnr m .
sray pr"- - Ththe Irishman proverbial. As a ilnintin cnn...nA.. --- ...s..as, i ueunousni. not n cool and calculating gameneis
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restraint, which willrepression. It
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bb?? ln 7h" Irishman has tooM,"'" JL3 and The
hisls better ln golf game.

.in r.'1 '" one will breaw In""hough given no for fivegenerations. Ix.k how these Americans
u,b2,WCr?fSVJ.s flve Beceratlons lackwhc" "' ee How theytake to the game. Take tho best St.men who-- e fnrelu..-- . , .
Scot and cent.. ;l.!SiZC-."A'?- m
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i usiia Arnu,4i.iA ii.i -
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.
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.
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down-h- ad
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There has been much local sympathy
exprtssed for the popular St. Louis turf
man, Barney Schrelber. at the unpleasant
position ln whlih he has been placed by the
ruling of the otlicials at Washington Park
in the last week It Is the hearty tlndre
of every honest follower of the turf hi

that the Washington Park otllcliil.s
will reconsider the hasty action taken, lf
Barney Is guilty of wrongdolnic and tho of-

ficials of Washington Park have substan-
tial evidence to that effett. It Is their duty
to themselves as well ns to the racing puh-li- c

of tho West to li t the public know on
what tiMincf sinh action wis taken. As
the mattir now stands the great mijirity
of turfiniii In the West believe that Barney
Sihnibtr has been tre.vtd unjustly. If
the Washington Park stewards will only
produce evidence this public uneaso at
their action will be removed, und all will
say: "Washington Park is all right and
Barney In ail vvron?"

It is the gineral belief that no such evl-dm-

exists, and that snap Judgment Ins
been taken on our St. Iuls breeder and
sportsman.

The sympathetic feeling grows each hour
and an echo from Iiuisvllle Courier-Journ- al

in the good old Bluegrass rtgion
reads as follows:

"There were many expressions of sm-p-ith- y

for .Mr. Schrciber, who has a host
of friends on the turf.

has raced a large stable for many
jear, besides conducting a large business
In the betting ring, but the present In-
stant e Is the llrst ln which his operations,
eit'ier as an owner or a trainer, have been
subject to Judicial inquiry.

"During the lears of Schrciber's unin-
terrupted Fiiccess he has owned many good
race hore. and now has In his stablea string numbering some of the best thor-
oughbreds ln train'ng In the West.Always a heavy speculator, bchrelber
jib's cou.iuctea nis bitting ln a prfectlyopen way. an.I can count among hisfriends many mm whom he has assistednnanclally to their present standing on
the turf.

"While, in the course of laving prices Inhis own book against his own entries, hiscommissions have been watched for. andgenerally follow ed to some extent by hisbrother pencilled, the big bookmaker hasfriuentl held his own horses out in hisbook and lost heavily when they failed towin.
"Schreibcr owns an Interest In the beau-

tiful Inglesldo race tratk at San Francis-co, nnd besides corsiucts an extensivebreeding establishment rear St. Louis."Ills caretr on turf has been a sin-
gularly successful one from the time hestarti d in an humble way at Kansas City,
his former home."

At the ne.t meeting of the Newport tracka new pr. siding Judge will be ln tre stand.
Jackson Smith, who has presided In thepast three rr etlng. Ins decided to sverhis connections with racing in an official

Nobody has been mentioned to
succeed Mr Smith, nnd the Newport man-actnu- nt

Is anxious for him to continue in
ofllee. but Mr. Smith has avowed that ho
is uone wiin racing as an official.

Englishmen fire not nfnH In mrl trlth
nave their money when a good-looki- thorough- -
S(ve uru is onereu ror eaie. The war has dralne.1

the

the

the

the

the

tne coners drj-- of many a wealthy turf en-
thusiast, but there were a number of men
present at the sale of yearlings at the
late Duke of Westminster's stud at New-
market last week, who were willing to re-
coup their shattered fortunes bj- - trjlng to
sdect a prosjecllve chamj-ton- .

Some sensntlonal prices were realized.
Twelvo jearllms were .old for .0guineas iCISAji. This was th greatest
amount ever realized for a similar num-
ber of jcarltngs at public auction ln

Tho sale was a big success 'neverj- - particular and proves that breeding
h'gh-cla- ss Is a most valuableIndustry'.

A. Slerler paid tho top price of the sale.
He bought h nilj-- , a Persimmon, dam Or-
nament, for W.('t) gulnea.s (JSO&jO). This ls
the highest price ever paid for .1 jeirllnsr
filly In either England or America. She is
a grand-lookin- g individual. Her sire. Per-
simmon, is a Derby winner.

The next highest purchase was made
hy the young Duke of Westminster, who
tought a colt by Orme. dam Kissing Cup,
for which he paid $.100 guineas (t&lftu.
Orme ls a son of mlghtv Ormunde. Orme
has been verv successful as a sire. Fljlnff
Fox being ore of h a ttl.This sale of English beats all
records for purchase prices In either Eng-
land or America.

In tho spring of lsS3 (June 15). King
Thomas, a bay colt b- - King Ban. dam
Maud Hampton, brought O0i- -a record
crlce for a In America. He wan a
failure as a race horse and won one race
worth about KW) The other jearllngs sold
with Kin Thomas brought only small
prices, but thej- - proved much better racers.

Two weeks ago twelve yearlings sired bj
America's premier stallion. Hanover,
brought more thsn 175,00 John Madden
stcurd the star of the sale, pajlng H).00
for a colt bj- - Hanover, dam Correction. Al-
fred II. Morris bought a colt by Hanover
uui 01 ncchon xor aii.uev.

Marcus Dalj-- , owner of the Bitter Root
Farm In Montana, has quit the turf. It H
not known whether his colors, "copper.green sleeves and cap," will ever again lie
setn on a race track. On thing Is certain,
his colors will not be seen this season. The
loss of Mr. Daly will be a severe blow to
the Eastern turf, as he was one of Its bestsupporters. He has had many cracks inhis string, among them being the greitTammany, which won many races for him.
Mr. Daly nlso owned Montana, which won
th Suburban Handicap s3me jears ago
from Major Domo and lamplighter. It was
h who pave John Madden Wl.OCo for Ham-burg ns a and then, after win-
ning two or three races with him the prin-
cipal ones being tho K'alizatlon Stakes and
the Brighton Cup. retired him to the stud.Illness Is what cnud Mr. Dily to retire.
He had twenty-fiv- e horses ready to race.
twentj--thre- e of them bflng and
the other two. St. Flnan and Inlshfree. 3- -j

ear-old- s. The lot In training all jenr.as Mr. Daly Intended to race them In bisown colors.

Many believe Klnley Mack, the great
Eastern stake winner, halls from Ken-tuck- -.

This is a mistaken Idea, as the fol-
lowing extract fro-- n a California lettershows:

Songstres. the dam of Klnley Mack, tho
unlj-- horse to win the Brooklvn and Sub-
urban handicap nnd It Is worth rerarmber-lr- g

that the Pallfornla-bre- d won
thoe two important events the same
within three weeks of each other, nnd, what
Is more, the former over a heavy track
nnd the latter over a fast track was pur-
chased as a yearling for L. L' Shlppep of
Stockton bv John Mickey of Captain James
Franklin of the Kentucky stud of Tennes.
see. on the ndv-is- " of Edward then
sccretarj- - of the State Agricultural Society,
who was attending to all of Mr Shlppec sj
financial and horse business. He It was.
too who give the flllj- - the appropriate name
of Songstress, as she was out of Mallbran.
who was a daughter of Melodious. Tho
price paid was $700 At the Shlppne dis-
persal sale, where Messrs. Burns & Water-lioii- "i

purchased Picnic, also named, by the
waj-- . by Mr. Smith, and so much of their
present stock, there was quite a battle for
the poseion of Songstress, which, though
sheTind been a failure as a rice horse (she
hail been raced nt the Biy District tract),
was a grand-lookin- g Indlvlduil. n blood bay
without a spot of white, nnd built exactly
on the linen of a tvnlcal English thorough-lirr- i.

She was flnnllv knocked down to Mr.
Mackey for J2.OO0 or therealKiuts. who thus
ntitalned her for himself, and Jir. S. C. Lar- -... abee or ucer i.ooge. ,.iuni.. oui wic taiier"ranulng em. of returned 11.., so Impressed that bought her otit- -
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Jints U. Kecne heids the list of winning
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CAN VARICOCELE

BE CURED?
Thousands of men, sufferers frrm Varicocele or Its roaulla. Impotency nnd Iat

Manhood, have aked themselves this question can Varicocele be cured? They so in
the above cut a elmllaritj-- , suggestive of their own experience In their search for
cure of this dread disease.

The majoritj-- of the sufferers from Varicocele, who consult us. come wearing a sus-
pensory, which has been recommended by their family physician as their only hop of
a cure, nnd a poor chance it has afforded. They have worn electric belts, trusses, etr..
Ml warranted to cur: have taken gallons of medicines restoratives. Invigorate:
sure cures, free treatment, etc until their stomachs have revolted, and their healy
la seriously Impaired. "- - t5

Thej- - hnve expended hundreds of dollars without any permanent benefit, have lo5
confidence In their fellow-me- n and have begun to despair of ever being cured.

These are the cases w e especially solicit patients who have been unsucceifitul la
their search for a cure; men who realise the seriousness of their condition and wlU ap-

preciate successful, scientific treatment and a permanent cure.
We have made a special studj- - of the treatment of Chronic, Xertom and Sexual

Dl.ea.es of men for many and over ten thousand cured patient, wilt gladly
testify to our skill, honest- - and success ln the practice of our specialty. The great se-

cret of our success has been that both rich and poor alike receive our very best serv--
....... S.. ...... . .... 1....... ....... . .. ...a .....LI... .. .. J ..... .......jVlira, vur w uui? energies iia.Q tevii tvukcimuicu mu vur BiJcutiiy huu v. n.ucicu yc
over the entire field of medicine and surgery. Bach ease receives our careful and thor- - 'M
ouah consideration: we first discover find remove the cause or origin of the disease, and f
once this has been accomplished, wa will quickly restore you to what nature intended

a healthy and happy man, with physical, mental and sexual powers complete.

If you are suffering from Varicocele or any derangement or weakness of the aensl-tlv- e

organs of the pelvic or sexual system, we want ou to investigate our system of
treatment and success ln curing these diseases with ad much care as you would In thai
purchase of real estate.

We will answer anj question you may wish to ask and will gladly refer you to re-

liable business men. whom we have cured of a similar affliction. We recognize no su
perior, and but few equals. In the successful practice of our specialty. "When you place
jourself ln our care jou may rest assured that you wi'.l obtain the very best treat-
ment obtainable, and that you will be cured In the shortest time possible.

WE CURE VARICOCELE
IN FIVE
DAYS.

Varicocele Is man's most prevalent and Insidious disease; it la a condition of en-

larged, dilated and broken-dow- n veins of the left scrotum: feels like a bunch of
earth worms; there Is a dragging down weight ln the left spermatic cord. Tha
causes of Varicocele are many Injuries, strains, prolorged exertion, sexual disease,
hereditary weakness, etc.. but the great majority of cases are due to either self-abu- se

ln early life or later sexual excesses. There ls a faulty circulation of blood
to the sexual organs, and as a consequence of the insufficient nutrition the glands be-

come softened nnd wasted. The stagnant, poisoned blood ls constantly being throws
Into the general circulation, and as a reault the whole system ls Indirectly affected.
You become nervous, despondent and Irritable, your memory falls, your old-tim- e en
ergy and ambition are lacking. ou cannot concentrate your mind on your work, f,
grow weaker and weaker sexually, and ultimately become but a wreck of your former
self. ?;

Resnlta of Xeajlcet Neglected Varicocele leads to all the horrors and tortures
of Impotency and Lost Manhood: It depresses the mind, racks tha nervosa system,
unmans jou, unfit, you for married life, hinders jour success and shortens your ex-

istence.
Throw Assay Yonr Smpeniory-To- ur familj-- phjsiclan will tell J'ou it ls of na

Importance and will give jou a Suspensory to relievo It. or will treat you for the
symptoms Nervousness, Impotency, etc, without relief, and you will accept your fate
as inevitable and prepare to live out a miserable existence. The taking Internally or
appljing medicines will never cure this condition, nor will the wearing of Electrio
Belts, etc.. and we would advise the reader to beware of the many Fake Mush-
room Medical Concerns who claim to cure this disease and really do nothing for you.

Onr nirctro-Che-m- lc Method of treatment is jour refuge: It ls the only posi-

tive cure for Varicocele outside a dangerous, wide-ope- n surgical operation (cutting
out the veins).

Our method of treatment Is entirely painless and devoid of danger; It has all the
advantages to be derived from the surgical operation, but cone of the many disad-
vantages. It compares to the old-tim- e treatments as the electric light does to tha
candle. We guarantee to cure the most aggravated cases of Varicocele In from five to
ten days. Wc have cured over S.0CO of tho most complicated cases of Varicocele, and
have jet to have a failure or recurrence. Why not take preventive measure, be-f- ir.

it is ton late? It Is a dutr vou owe vnurself nnd familv that vou be cured of
this dread disease. We have ourselves tried all the different methods of treating thlsy
disease, anu Know irum acium eAptncutu mat ne can assure jou uie uuickcsi. emm
and most reliable cure obtainable.

Guaranteed to Stay Cured We give a written guarantee ln every case acceptcl
for treatment. We can demonstrate to the most skeptical that we are doing Just
as we claim to d". When we havo explained our treatment to you ln detail, and
jou have talked. In the privacy of their own offices, with reliable business men
whom we have cured, wo feel certain that any doubt maj-- have had regarding
our ability to cure jou will have vanished.

Impotency, or Lost Manhood.
Men. many of you, ln your very prime, when should be enjoying all the pleas-

ures of life. And ourselves broken down ln health and prematurely old. Your present
condition ls the result of early evil practices or later indiscretions. Has your lif
been a disappointment to yourself and friends? you nervous. Irritable nnd de-

spondent, lacking the vim, energy and ambition that denote the perfect man? Man's
whole nerve and vital forco originates from and depends on his sexual system. If you
have erred, you cannot expect to enjoy good health and perfect manhood until suca
time as this weakness has been corrected.

We want every man who feels that he Is not up to the proper standard of health
and manhood to consult us. We will gladly explain to you the true nature of jour
condition and describe fully the system of treatment we will use In restoring you to
good health.

Our treatment ror weak men acts by overcoming the effects of early follies. It la
a Specific In the true sense of the word; under Its use all Drains and Emissions cease,
the parts regain their normal size, and u will never again be troubled with Trema-turene- ss,

falling memory, nervousness, loss of ambition and the many other sjmp-to- ms

which unfit you for business and pleasure. We can fit jou for a happy married
life and a successful business career. Do not delay; Impotency is never at a standstill.

We also cure Stridor? and Gleet, Contagious Blood Poison and all reflex and
associated diseases of men.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Most caes csn be tr-at- successfully at home. If It ls Impossible for you to call

at our office, write us a full description cf cas as you understand It, We make
no charge for Consultation and Examination. We give a written guarantee in every
case accepted. We do only an Office practice and jou will find us In from 3 a. m. to
8 JO p. in.; Sundays- -9 a. m. to 1 p. m. Take elevator to eighth floor.

DRS. FRANCIS & FRANCIS,
8H Holland BuHdlBj:, 211 N. ...... Street, vWOr,st, StooA,JC,
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